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must clearly mean the improvements in the Inicam
bered Estates Bill, by whieh you have dispossessed al
the Orance landiords whorm you had em loyed durin
the last telre hundred years to convert ireland into a
social hell, by religious discord and ferocious perse
cution. As your cabinet has in those latter days take
allihe bigotry and all the persecution into your own
iands, you do not of course now want the Iris!

Orangemen any longer. Two establishments of bi.
gotry are too expensive, and, consequently, ynu hav
made a vast improvement in your official scheme o
bigotry, by selling in the Incumbered Estates Court
below par, the Irish Oraneoism, which you purchased
at a high premium, andi tus getting rid of an unne
cessary appendage of you government under existing
circumstances. Or, perhaps, you mean the improve
muents you have made in victing the poor Irish
tenantry, driving them like rotten sheep into the feve
sheds, or the putrid workhouse ; and exterminating
the poor faithful Irish Catholics ta the amount of tw

-millions and ahalf, in less tUan five years ? Or do yo
mean, sir, the improvements by which the living Iris
are drivei from the home of their ancestois, withou
one penny from your overflowing treasury to pay thei
passage ta a foreign [and ; without an official surgeon
on board the emigrant fever-ship ; withont an officia

lergyman of their own communion ta join them in
prayer in the agonies of death, or to read the ocean
burial service over the putrid corpse, as the terific
winding-siet is raised in the air, and flung into the
moaning and liquid wave, amidt bthe wild shrieks o
tle exiled suivivors on boaid? Are tiese, Sir, the
imnprovements ta which you allucle? or do) you allude
to the ten thousand emigrants who perished of famine
and fever in Gross Island, ia America; where the
poor dead and persecuied Irish lie in a foreign grave,
deep, deep, in a foreiQn soil; buried ciheap, without a
coffi or a shroud purchaset with English money ; and
showing forth to future uges and future men the im-
provements whicli your government has introced
vithin the last few years; and which, at the banquet
at Tiverton, your lordship has.described wilhse much
official truth and generosity. Ah, Sir, you should
have held the Tiverton banquet in Gross Island ; and
should have invited Lord Joliri Russelilet be the se-
condguest on the memorable occasion ; and you should
have stated,,in justice ta your ministerial character,
that no British minister of var ever killed so many
human beings, as lay there beneath your officialfeet;
and yon should say, with your befitting enthusiasm,
ta all the nations of the earth, Ihat you ad raised a
monument to the names of Lord John Rtussell and
yourself which could never perisli or decay; and
looking all round at your work (your "improvements")
you both could exclaim in that befitting eloquence for
which your lordsiips are so remarkabie during these
Jast five years, "si queris nrumentum cireumspice."

In another part of your speech you say-" Tie
fareigners who have visited this country have gone
back deeply impressed with. the kindness they have
met with; and, perhaps, there have been no men

-more unexpectedly impressed with this kindness than
our cousins on the other side of the Atlantic." So,
my lord, yeu have cousins on the other side of the
Atlant ic! ! May I ask if any of these relatives of
yours be the evicted tenantry of Clare, who are nov
located beyond the. Mississippit; or, are these your
cousins, the survivors of the Ballinasloe bFewery, or
the Ballinrobe workhouse V May I asc if any of
these, your cousins, in America, belonged ta the three
hundred and tan heads of familles, viththirchildren,
who at Westport lay in their own ordure, in what is
called Lord Sligo's fie(d, without either hay, or grass,
or straw, on tUat awfui field ; nothing, nothing but the
bare ground, andi without one shred of canvass or awn-
ing to protect their burning cheeks and racking brain
frome the fierce heat of a scorching sun? I speak
frora otficial report; and hence, Sir, vill you tell me
if any Of your cousins vhom you love se much in
America vere amongst this prostrate and scarlet con-
gregation (lthis field of death ?

Pray, my lord, do.,you claim any relationship vith
the Widow Byrne, who, in the year 1848, in Mayo,
carried her five children on ber aged back t lthe grave,
*hen the stoutest heart was afraid to cross Uer path;
when she seraped:the fresh clay witlh ber trembling
hands ta deposit the five starved and naked corpses cf
lier whole family; and where the por dead mother
was carried the following weelk, tied naked with straw
ropes to the handle of a shovel, and consigned ta this
awful pit by fwo omen, withoupt- a child toraise the
cry of grief over the sad. fate of this wrelched mother
and iamily? Pray, sir, do you claim any relationship
with this dead widow-and her five dent children?it
would be well if some one-in the spirit of your speech
would raise atomb over this ill-fatedifamily with the
folulwing inscription:--" Here lie the starved and the
naked remains of the Widow Byrne' an. lier five chil-
diren, the cousins of Lord Palmerston." Ah, Sir, your
cousins in Anerica know-yo'u weU, and they also know
the cabinet to vhich you belong - and no speech ai Ti-
verton which the Ministerof War could make can si-
lence the maledictions with which yourname is asso-
-ciated frein the source of the St. Laurence to the mouth
of the Mississippi-from the const of the Oregon ter-
ritory to tlie banka ofNewfoundland. Ah,mylord, you'
cannot procure majorities la favor of your poiicy
amongst the Ainericans as you can do amongst your
adherents in the House of Commons in, England.- The
Americans knov you too well te be imposei on byWbig
compliments; there is a vast majority la that country%sagainat theWhig minister, and. a majerity xvhiuh, lnaa
uèar future time 11iii, as sure as to-merrow s sua ii
rise, revenge un your successors the thrilling scenes of
Lord Sligo' fil]d ; the fate of the Widov Byrne and ler
family, anti tUe cruel exterminationand expatriation
of tUs faithful Irish. people. It la impassible not toa
aee la the sentence ef your speech referret ta that youn
anti yenr cabinet are begi nng ta fear the Amerncan
IU ate a t e adulation cf yen rte;a nti- ie
mean flaltery efferedi ta tUsheuple which Engliash ty-
rTanuy lost, an enly be equnlledi by the unblushing la-
deency of calling by the nme af cousins the people
'whom youzr beartlss palicy bas banishedi fromn tUe
lies of their cou.ntry, anti tUe berne-ai their fathers..

Havingthaus briefly glancedi at the polilical part ofi
your lordship's sçpeech, I now proceet ta examine the
thîeoiogical views ,o the oration. You are reportd as
haviîg said:t--«Ir Cathelie countries Prestantismais
an ofe nce.; the mecu[eation ai Protestant doctrine la a
crime; tUs-Bible is denounced as a dangerous bock ; nu.
mani zs allowxed to read 2t; anti whberevent is founti it

.8 rarded as an ecdenego acrime. I asek of thes
Spain, ane f E ropa uR Om f aples, cf Tuscany, ai

Now, my lord,'as -the fore1ging- extract la a palpable
mîs-statement a scaadàlôus..misrepressntation, and &

- gross falsehoodi, which you are g'ite'inaable of ut
i tering, will you nllow me to ask oyenwho it was pu

these barefaced lies intyou lordship mouth? Frort
a which cf the foreign embassies did yen receive these
- despatches, contaning more indecènt untrpth than I
n have ever read in Maria Monk in: the same number
n of wnords? Pray,Sir, was it Sir Robert Peel, youren.
I voy at Berne, weho told you this shameful calumu>
- during his diplomatie career xvith th noterious Och-a
e sènbei?-or was it Lord Minto who gave this flagi-
f tious information during his intiinacy ati Rome nwit·
, Ciceruacchio and the infidel reviolutionists? Ah, Sir
i %when yen spoke of Italian intolerance, you vere la-
- cautiously and unconsciously gazing on your own pic.
g ture andtI liraiving likenesssof Lord John Russell ; lite

tUe gilder, laying the polished golden surface on the
i brass, he is the irst to sec his own image in the workl Ue
r has executed-you, Sir, when you initroduced your re-
M volutionary progress over the peaceful condition or the
SItalian peninnsuT, yen were the first ta read the into-
u lerance and the bigotry which yeu, my lord, througli
h your servants in your varions embassies practised
t throughout the whole world. But hvlat xvill the work
r think of you, whenî I assert, that throughout the entire
i Catholic weorld the Bible is strenuously recommended
I ta all the faithful ; all the Catholic booksellers of the
i hole Catholic vorld sell the Bible as an article of

n commercial speculation, vithout any restraint; and
thera is no one instance any one country where any
ane wordiofyour statement is true in faut. Cil tc

f Dolman, or Burns, or Jones in London, to Dolman in
Edinburgh, te Margey iii Glasgow, te Snyth in Man-
chester, to Freemai ii Leeds, ta Battersby, or Warren,
or Duffy i Dublin ; and ask if the enire statement
you have ventured te make at your banquet be net a
shameful and a gross fabricaiaon. Visitie convents,
Ie colleges, the schools of France, Belgium, Aiustria,
Spain, italy, Amerie, Oreat Britain-the whole worl

-- andI tUe answer you shall receive from tUe united
testimony of the Catholic world is, that the British
minister of war Uas uttered a thing vhich lisuniver-
sally false, by the evidence of the entire Catholic
chureh I!!.

upt as I am becoming ratier accustomied ta the
mode of speech contained in your despatlches, I think
T can comprehend your meaning in the extract refer-
red to. Wlien yo say tiat Protestanism is ai offence
in Italy, you mean the Protestantism cf Lord Minto,
who promoted several revolutions, insulied the ancient
creed of several countries, associatedtwith the infidels
of several cities, and was kniownî as the advocate of
social, political, and religious disorder I And when
yeu speak of the Bible beeng a crime, you mean tUe
Bible of Lord John Russell, wvhich unteac.hes baptism.;
yo mean the Bible of the Archbishop of Canterbury,.
vhich expulnges holy orders; you mean the Bible of
the Britist embassy at Florence, wniich maligiedI tUe
Pope, seduced the Florentine children te hear their
creed defamed, ent fram door te door in Florence,
like the Jumpers of Dingle and Achili, ta bribe, per-
vert, and corrupt the mhabitants of Florence, and ta
revoiutiomze1the state. This, Sir, is the Protestantism
whichi is an offence i every part ofI te world; this is
the Bible which is truly the evidence of crime all over
the world, such as mankindi never saw till Somerset
and Thomas Cromwell, your models and your ances-
tors, plundered and perverted the English nation. My
Lord, T pray you not ta confeond true English Pro-
testantisma vith diplomaticProtestadtism-one is re-
spected on the Itaiat peninsula as a conseientious
creed, vhile the other is despisoti and abhorred as a
politica veapon. It is not the Euglish creed or the
EnglishiBible which areregarded as acrime, but it is
thle Protestant persecuting diplomacy of Lord Palmer-
ston, the offlicial deceit ai Lord John Russell, and the
ministenial revolutionary character of Lord Minto. Do
you think, Sir, if you visited Switzerland-where
your policy convulsed that country in all lier politi-
cal, soeial, and religions relations--do you thinik
the Swiss cantons wold accept the Bible and a creed
at your hands? You know in your heart's core that
they would net bediee in the Bible, sanctioned with
the impres of Lord Palmerston's name or authority;
and the third extract of your speech is more at
variance with truth than. the t preceding quotations ;
and whben you speak of the scorn, and the distrust, and
the haired of your poliiy on the continent of Europe,
do net begnilty of the additional falsehood of aserib-
ing this undying feeling te any hatred of your religion
or your countrsy; do not calumniate the Italians by
stating this unmitigated calumny. They respect the
name and the character of the English people, as a
nation ; but tiey universally hold in perfect abhorrence
the perfidious diplomacy of the British Whig cabinet.

f shall, in conclusion> take a view of the close of
your oration, la xvhich you appear an eminent and
zealous palpit orator. You say-" Gentlemen, it is
manifest, that in the track of the merchant will follow
the missionary ; hand in hand lhey wili go, and in pro-
portion as we succoed in diffusing commerce and di-
vilization in Africa, se vill the ligit of Christianity be
diffbsed over that darkened quarert of the globe, and.
we shall have the satisfaction of bringing Uthe negro
within the pale of Christianity, and of conferrig equal
benefits on a race hitherto lo'ded with calamities by
Christians."

This extract,. ny lo, does much credit ta your
heart as a Christian ; but it appears rather surprising
that you wili net reduce your doctrine topractice, by
conferrine the benefit of telling the truth of« your bre-
thren ant cousins in Ireland, and of permitting us ta
read our Bible as the Book of God, and not as a reli-
gious kalaidoscope, vhici assumes a new form and
caler at every turn of your cabinet. Yeu feel great
and just sympathy for the persecuted negroes ef
Africa, and therefore your cousins think that il is most
astonishing you vill nut evince a small portion of that
most praiseworthy feeling towards the white slaves of
Ireland. We en ti tUe Bible as much ns your pions
heas ca nisd ; ba e opts eteostUer Gorham's

volume, or tUs newv interpretation ai tic Archbishoap
af Canterbury an tUe doctrine of hoi endurs. We
cannot recognise sither yeu or. Lard John Russeli, or
the Lord Chacellor, as tras apoatles sent by Qod ta.
instruct mankindi la Faith. We cannai be persuadedi
that lte-Queen, aitedi by five smionit barristers, can:
conatituhe an intfallibie council, ner an wes believe
tUai Divine Faith bas ever been communnicalte timan
by insult anti lies-by bribery anti perscution-nors
do wne thinîk tUai moen, whoa thenmselves scarcely believe
anything, cnt teach ail Faith to others. If such rea-
saning conuld be adoeptetd, tien tie lines cf Pape wvould
be truc-

Tien ublevin~ Pneî refoned thc nation,
Where tleaven's frea subjects:aiight thels rights dispute,
Lest Godhimselight seem too asolume)'
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The Russll gospl and the Palmerston creed may

succeed for some few years amongst the Africans and
the Indians, whb cannot measure the depti of your
Divine mission as English apostles, under Gad's own
appointment; but we rish have learned somewhat of
English cannon law, to admit, as our instructors la all
godliness and perfection, the descendants of the nen
who have broken the bones of our fathers on the cruel
rack-vho have reddened the reaking.scaffald with
the best blood of Ireland-who have driven the living
to the convict-ship and exile, and who have filled the
Irish crave-yards with the manglei flesh and the mTar-
lyred learts of three centuries of persecution? Pray,
Sir, do spare ba your lectures on theology.. You may
tura Swadlier, if you please, with the Archbishop of
Canterbury, as Holy Orders, or, indeed, an.y, orders,
are not necessary for a prencherin what you call your
Church; but permit the Irish, Sir, to follow the old
Irish Priest. I respect yourhigh offic as the Queen's
minister; I would give my alegiance to Heiogabalus
or Queen Elizabeth, if they sat on the throne of Eng-

uland; it is a duty ot Christianity, and la the case of a
persecuting Sovereign it-is a hard duty.. But with:re-
gard te yourself persoually, you are, perhaps, the
cleverest man in your cabiet; but. I consider you,
vithout any exception, as the most perfidious enemy

of the Catholi Church at present,to be found in the
1vwhole world. Other enemies la the past centuries
have hated parts of the Catholic Church, parts of her
Faith, parts of her discipline, parts of her congrega-
tion ; but you, Sir, hate the ivhole Faith, the whole
diacipline, and the whliole community of Catiolies all
over the rveli-you difler from al] the persecutors who
have preceded you botl in the amoint and the charac-
ter of your anti-Catholic bigotry-you have invented
a new powen of bigotry, which, like the electrie tels-
graph, you have set going .througli the vhole vorld
from your prime battery lu London-you are the sole
inventor o£ the revolutionary principle in Europe-
and you are the patentee of the Whig machinery by
which you have attempted, to uproot Catholicity on the
Continent. But. depend on il, ther is ons lgw on
which you have not calculated in the mechanical con-
ditions of: your apparatus-you Ihave forgotten that
theie is ab called by us, Catholics, the laxv of God,
and which, in ieavy, foggy \veather in England, mnay
very soon suspend the action of your political wires,
and stop the caurrent of your European bigotry. De-
pend on il, my lord, thai abler men than your lordship
have tried these experiments during the last cighteen
hunîdred years andi have faileti; and il is, therefore,
more than probable that, unless you can reverse this
law of God, yous lordship will be also doomed to dis-
appoinimelnt.

You failed to accomplish a conspiracy of France,
Austria, Sardinia, and Prussia, ta expel the Jesuits
from Switzerland-you failed in successfully revolu-
tionising all Italy and Naples against the Pope and the
King of Naples-you failed in the part you, took in
I-Iungary-you failed in establishing a precedent on
the Contient of Europe for the abrid-ement of the
Pope's authority, and the annihilation a thereligious
orders-you failel in terrifying the Irisi Bishops into
arouching mitred slaves-and you have failed whUolly
in imposing on Ireland, by the dlever plausibility of
your manner, and by the finished art of your eminent
hypocrisy. I have, with seome labor, followved your
despatches since '6, and I think I comprehend you
with tolerable accuracy. You cannot bo seen at a
glance-you must be viewed in a storm-you must be
studied like the Secretary of Belshazzer-you have
rich and varied scenery in your dialomatie character
-you ara like the fair fruit on the banks of the Late
of Sodon. I is dangerous to approach you, and death
to taste you ; and once known, you can deceive no
longer.

But yau have succaeded Sir, in several things worth
recollecting-you have succeeded in naking English
diplomacy to bs despised and lated all over the world
-yon have succeeded in making the debates in par-
liament, during six months, bs regarded as a ministe-
rial hoax-you have succeeded in making acts of
parliament be laughed at, and the courts of law
mocked-you have nearly succeededin makngi the
throne bs regarded as the enemy, in place of beinga
the known friend of civil and religious liberty-you
have gone far to belie the coronationîlath and ta abo-
lish Christianity in England-inn aord, Sir, you ani
your cabinet have dons more mischief in five years
than can be remedied in a century. And your chief
(the Premier) has kinlly declared that the Irish
Bishops w.il not be prosecuted. J tell you now, Sir,
what I vill undertake to prove, from palpable evi-
dence, that you dare not prosecute us ; and Ireland
defiles yno, and will yet proclaim a triumph over
your chief and his infidel majornties.

An eminent French diplomatit, whose letter to me
within the lastmonth I shaltake leave to presit very
soon to your lordship, has, amongst other things, statei
" tUat he thinks Lord John Russell's head is reverlseda "
And, indeed, whea we hear of a ricultural dinners,
political dinners, speeches at canle shows, fox-hunt-
ing luncheons, railroad re-unions, evening tea parties,
all-all ending in the Pope, the Pope-the Bible, the
Bible-the priests, the priests-the astute remark afi
the distinguished' Frenchman seems well applied.-
Your heata anti your bearts, tee, are rôverscti;,but
you will ibe set right very soon-the hour is comin.
1 do not hope,.hovever, that we shall Ue able to de-
feat your penal laws during some years to come; but
by a combined and persevering struggle wes may suc-1
ceed ini a oentury-to come; and happy shall we be if
aven in one century we can free our country from .
English tyranny, and our creed from a cruel and r -
lentless persecution.

I am, my lord, your lordship's obedient servant,
D. W. CAHILL, D.D-

TUE TRUÉ WTNESS1ND ATHOLIC CHRONICLE
CArHoLC UNIEnsiT.--TheCommitte ap.

pointed by the Synod. of Thurles tao establish the
Catholia University, convinced that. it is ofi
utmost importance to carry: the intentions of the
Syn bainte, effect.without delay, lias retenti7 adapted
measures for the speedy realisation of an object se
dear to the wislies of Catholic Irelandi

At the last meeting. of the Committee, the Ver7
Rer. Dr. Newman,!thecelebrated Oratorian; RerDr. Leahy, of Thurles; and M. W. O'Reiliy
L.L.D., of Knoek Abbey, eounty Louth, were'n choe,
ns a.Sub-Conminittee, to consider and reportupon the
organisation of the University, with the assistance«
the- distinguished covert, Mr. Allies, (1), as Secre.
tar.

At the same time, to secure al the aid whlichi bi-
lities and experience could bring to the consideratf0 n
of the subjeat in aIll its bearinge, thse gontienen
were to avai thenselves of the advice of persons
both at horne and abroad, distinguishied for literary
attamaments, as well as for the attention they hart
paid to tUe subject ofEducation.

Accordingly, a Consulting Committes wnas naned,
including, in addition to the Primate, and lhe disti.
guisied'Archbishops of CasUel and Tuam, tUb narre
of 2. Dr. De Ram, of Louvain; 3. Dr. Dôlinger,of Munich; 4. Mr. Manning, late Archdeacon 1as0-
ning; 5. Mr. Hope; 6. Dr. O'Hanlon, of aynooth;
Dr. Cooper, of Dublin, &e.

The result of the labors of the Sub-Committee
vill be subnitted to the Committee atits ext meet-
ing, an the 15th mat.; d; ithe Catholie publie i·
have tlie happiness, we male no doubt, to see ire
vell-considered suggestions of the Report carried

mto immediate effect.-Tablet.
THE CATHOIC UNIVERSITY.-Thie Secretary

of the Catholie Univeriity of Ireland accnoviedga
the receipt of £150 this reek per the Rev. Franch
M'Ginity, including the donation of Thomas Jackson,
Esq., Mount Grove, Hanpstead, £100, and £20
collected by the Redemptorist Fathers at Claphamn,

MUNIFICENT DONATIONS OF LORD
ARUNDEL.

On Monday, the LUh Oct., the Earl of Arundel
and Surrey, accoinpanied by the Rev. G-. Butler, and
Mr. Monsell, M.P., isited necrly ail tire publi
charitable ant religious institutions of Limenicki, and
before his departure from each left the mostiiberal
donations. The resuit of bis Lordship's liberality on
this occasion is as follows:-
To the Sisters of Mercy, for the siîck and dying

poor . . . . . . £50
To the saine, for the Orphanage Ofi Mount Saint

yincent, . . . . . 0
To the Nuns of the Good Shepherd, for the

Magdalen Asylum, . . . 50
Tb the Ciristibn Brothers, for distribution among

the schools of their several establishments in
the city . . . . . .

To Dr. Griffin, Treasurer to the St. Vincent de
Paul Society, for distribution among the poor

tnder the Society's care . . . 50
To the Nuns of the Presentation Convent, for

the poor children of their schools . . 40
To the Rev. Mr. Moore, P.P., St. Munchin's,

for the schools of his parish . 20
To the. Rev. Mr. Brahan, P.P., St. Mary's,

toward ste erec tion of lus new Church li
uoner of the Biessed Virgin, 20

To the Rev. Dr. O'Brien, St. Mary's, for lis
Adult Schoo i . . . . 10

To the Industrial SchoolI lately establisied in
Limericks, and carried on at the Leamy Istitute 10

To the Rev. James Ralei«h, P.P, Donough-
more, towars the furtherance ofa poor school
in progress of erection a his parisi . 25

And to the lRev. Mr. Casey, P.P., Loughmore,
towards the improvemrent of bis chapel, now
in an unfnished state . . . 25

Total: . £400

The total of these several sums, ivith£ £50 latdiy
given- towards the Library of the Mechamens Insti
tute make the munificent su ofi £4,50, most
judiciously dispensed by the noble earl.-Tablt.

NEW CATnLbC CHAPEt AT DALRY.-As O
of the every-day proofs of the extraordinary progree
which Catholicity is.. making in this country, ire are
gratiflot to announce that the new Church at Dairy
is, by the zealous exertions of the Rer. Mr. Burke,
the pios and estecmed pastor of that district,now
near conpletion. This is the first Catholic Church
tiat has been erected in that interesting part of AYr-
shire since tue Reformation ; and, from the archi-
tectural taste evinced in its, erection, furnishes a most
picturesque addition to the. town. Since the mission
was commencet, now only a few years ago, tUe coR-
gregation has marvellously Increased froim less than a
lundred pious souls to severalthousands. The misio
embraces Dairy, K.ilvinning, Steventon, Saltcoat,
Ardrossan, West Kilbride, Kilbirnie, Beith, and
Lachwinnch. TUe humble offesinga sa tIre pois
Una-e already toue muait in tUe erectien ai lthe sacre1
edillue, but much _stili remains ta Us achiiered ; n
as titis la the fist lions thaet a putblic appeal lias lbes
mate on its hbali ta tUe Catholic Faithfuli, iwe Irst
that, shrould Mr:Butrka riait Glasgeow, ha xiii meet
wnith n cordial anti generaus recepton.-GlagO'Q
FYree Pnress.

PansTaoN CATHOTic PEFENSE AssocrÀA TIN
WVe are happy ta announce tirai active mescures are
being laiken by seme af lte Cathalics ai this town l
establish a Catholie Defence Ass'ociation. A sîjcit
ai tis nature wviii be ai signai utility', ont tend as eli
la.unite mare closely' together tIrs numesous body of
Cathalies wnith which Pt-stan aboands as ha fermi i
barries against the diteak ai bigotry andt intoenCe,
-Preston Correspondent of the Taet.

CAT R 0L INTELLIGENCE,

CARDINAL, WIsEMAN.-Tlie Norlh Britishi Mail
states that bis Eminence the Cardinal Archbishop of
Westminster is expected to visit Abbottsford on
Tuesday, for the purpose of setting in order some
things that are supposed necessary in the large hall of
tie mighity minstre, now fitted up as a Catholic
CIa pe. -

The Arcbbislhop of Tuam. has. beer> some days in
London, and on Sunday last he preached. at the
Catholic Chapel in Resoman Street, Clerkenwell.
Amnongst the congregation w«as Sheriff Swift, who
arrived in his state coach, accompanied by bis Chap-
lain, tie Re. Mr; O'Connor.-Morning Chronicle.


